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China
Buyers:

Special Trice for tho
next few days on China
to clone out a email lot
left from Christmas.

Call and get price at

C. IT. Hoffman's,
The Jeweler. F
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Kodak

prooress

GOIHIKltltlOll

To demonstrate the
progress which has
been made by the Ko-

dak in the field of pho-
tographic art, we offer

$4,000
IN PRIZES,

$2,000.00 in cash,
$2,000.00 in Kodaks,
for the best work done
by the Kodak and
Brownik Cameras.'
The terms are simple.
Gome in and let us tell
you about it.

STOKE,
The Druggist.

Uxixxxrxxta. laxnxnxrrxz

ft Little ot Everything.

Sunday was ground bog day.

The woodchuckdldnotsoehls shadow
Sunday.

Lent begins next Wednesday, Febru-

ary 12th.

February election two week from
yesterday.

Two more weeks and the candidates'
struggle (or county office will end.

The country roads in some sections
are Impassable on account of snow drifts.

The Punxsutawney Spirit made Its
ppearanoe last week In a new dress of

type.

Robert Alnsley, of Soldier, had bis
right shoulder dislocated one day last
week by falling.

Mercantile Appraiser O. H. Broad-hea- d

expects to start next week on his
(rip over the county.

Since the new dynamo was put in op-

eration at the power house the street
lights have been excellent.

P. B. Chltester, brakeman on R. &

F. C. R'y night crew, dislocated his
left ankle last Thursday night while at
work.

A number ot Reynoldsville people ex-

pect to go to Brookvllle
evening to seo Robert Mantell play
"Hamlet."

The eastbound train due here at 12-5-

p. m. was almost four hour late yes- -'

terday. The Pittsburg papers came on
that train.

Rv. A. J. Meek, Ph. D., is in Du-Bo- ls

this week assisting Rev. Vulkoff
in conducting special services in the
Baptist church.

Rev. W. Frank Reber, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, will begin a series
of sermons next Sunday on the Ten
Commandments.

Last Thursday afternoon Mr. Q. M.
MoDonald held a delightful luncheon at
her home on Main street in honor of
the CI Ionian Club. It was a very en-

joyable affair. -

Ur, John B. Murray was called to
BrppkvlUe yesterday on account of the
eriwi Illness of bis nephew, Walter

''Murray, youngest son of County Com-

missioner W- - 0- - Murray.

Tn yersana'were VapAise In the
ptlst church at W place last Sun-- f

evening. Next Sunday morning
ea persona will be taken la to the
Boldsvllle Baptist church.

i

Five persons joined tho Presbyterian
church as a result of tho special moot-I- n

rb held in the church.
Frank J. Black, proprietor of Tho

Mansion, went to Bradford to spend
Sunday and did not get homo until last
evening, on account of B., It. & P. U'y
trains being snow-boun-

.1. H. McMunlglo, better known as
"Hooker," who Is a largo man and Is
now wearing a blue suit, was mistaken
for a policeman by a Plttsbiirgor who
was in town several days ago.

Sunday was n good day for snow
drifts and some of tho pcoplo who drove
out In the country to spend the day
with friends had to shovel their horses
out of snowdrifts before they got homo.

K. L. Mooro, who resided In Wlnslow
township twenty-eigh- t years, recently
moved from Rnthmel to tho neighbor-
hood of Lnthersburg, Clearfield county,
where ho has leased a farm and Is open-
ing coal mines.

Albert Arnold, brother of Charles
Arnold, West Heynoldsvlllo butcher,
recently passed an examination In
Pittsburg for locomotlvo engineer and
is now nn extra engineer on tho Low
(Jrado Division of the P. It. R.

Champ Clark spoko first. The speech
was brimful of facts, scintillated with
wit, corrusoated with epigram and meta
phor and had vim and snap enough to
awaken tho most jaded intellectual ap-

petite. Pittsburg Hixputvh. At As-

sembly hall Friday, February 7th.

Philip Taylor, janitor for tho Young
Men's Heading Association, kept an ac
curate account of tho attendance of
young men at tho rooms during tho
mouth of January and tho lowest mini-ln- ir

present any night was 8, and tho
highest .'12. The nvcrago attendance
was over 15.

Father Drlseoll and Father MeGlv- -

eny, of DuHois, Father O'Sulllvan, of
Now Bethlehem, and Father Woln-ke- r,

of Llndsey, assisted Father Brady
In Forty Hours Devotion hold In tho
Catholic church at this place, begin
ning Sunday morning and ending yes-t-

dry morning.

Slnco our last Issue three now pupils
hayo been enrolled In tho Heynoldsvtllo
Business Col lego, Thomas Thomas,
William Warren and C. T. Dickey. A
now No. 4 Smith-Premi- typewriter, a
now design and one of tho finest typo-write-

made, has been added to the
equipment of the college.

The B., R. & P. R'y was unablo to get
trains over tho road between Johnson- -

burg and Mt. Jewett Sunday and Mon
day on account of snow drifts. Tho Du- -

Bols CotinVr Baid that it was reported
that there was ten feet of snow on tho
railroad track at some points between
the two towns mentioned In this ar-

ticle.
Champ Clark is a man of splendid

physique, tall, erect, athletic and tho
picture of health and physical manhood.
A bright twinkle in tho keen, bluo eyes
betrays tho natural humorist, even If
it did not Crop out In the dry utterances
that aro tho delight of tho listener.
Omaha World- - lerald. At Assembly
bull Friday evening of this week. Tick
ets on sale at Stoke's.

A mooting of tho directors of Sum- -

merville Telephone Company was to
have been hold In DuBois yesterday at
which time tho advisability of extend-
ing tho Summcrvtllo telephone line to
Sandy Valley, Falls Creek and Sykes- -
vlllo was to be considered. The moot
ing was postponed until February 16th.
Thoro is.llttlo doubt but that tho lino
will bo extended to these towns.

Another case of small-po- x has been
reported in Jefferson county. A young
man named Harry Walters, of Sigel, is
the victim, it is stated that a large
number of persons had como in contact
with Walters before It was known that
he had small-po- and consequently the
people of that section are considerably
exorcised over the matter. The authori
ties have ordered the schools of Slgel
to be closed.

Invitations are out for a benefit ball
to bo hold at Frank'3 Pavilion, Reyn- -
oldsvlllo, February loth. The dance
will be under the auspices of Local
Union No. 642, U. M. W.of A., for bene-
fit of the union people who were up for
trial at the recent term of court on
charge of riot. Sutler's orchestra will
furnish the music. The invitation
committee is Henry Bone, Arthur
Clawson and Charles Bloomsted.

A charter has been granted to the
Falls Creek Water company. ' The
Herald says "that if the company re-

ceives the proper encouragement at the
hands of the borough oounull it is their
purpose to go right on with supplying
the town with one of the best water
systems in this section of the state and
tha work on the same will be com-

menced as soon as the proper agreement
can be made with the council."

The largest dance held in Reynolds-vlll- e

for years was the one held ,at
Frank's Pavilion last Wednesday under
the auspices of Division No. 1, Ancient
Ordor of Hibernians. It is claimed that
about ITS couples attended the dance.
There were two sled load of people
from DuBois, two loads from Punx-
sutawney and one load from Rathroel.
Refreshments were on sale at pavilion.
The order realised a suug sum of money
out of the danoa.

Small Dog.

Samuel M. Whlttokor, tho Jackson
street horse-jockey- , tins a lllllo dog
that ho carrlrs In his coat pocket. Tho
dog weighs 15 ounces. It's a year old.

Davls-Hullbe-

Irvln Davis, tho barber, and Miss
Elizabeth Hullbert, both of this plaeo,
wore man led at the Catholic church at
eight o'clock last evening by Father
Brady.

Admitted to Bar.

Frank M. Flynn, son of Mrs. P. F.
Flynn, of (.rant street, who was study-

ing law In tho nftlco of Senator Henry
In Philadelphia, has been admitted to
tho bar In that city. Frank Is a bright
young man and will, no doubt, bo suc-

cessful as a lawyer.

Will Hold Train at Brookville.

Persons who want to seo Robert Man-to- ll

play "Hamlot" at Brookvllle Thurs-
day evening can go down on tho 5. HO

p. m. train and return homo after tho
show, as tho train due hero at H.52 will
Iks held nt Brookvllle for tho accommo-

dation of those who attend.

Business Change.

Matthew Phillips has bought and
taken chnrgo of tho It. L. Taafo gro-
cery store on Main street, four doors
west of TltR STAK office. Mr. Phillips,
who has been acting as book agent
several months, will continue to handlo
books and will take orders at his gro
cery storo Tor nooks. Mo solicits a
Bharo of tho public patronage In tho
grocery business.

Elk County Mutdereis Captured.

Domino Mandatino, the Italian who
murdered James Heeklns at Shawinut
January 25, and his nocoinplloo, Ben
Poll, ure now In the Ridgway Jail.
They wore captured In an abandoned
mine by four Italians on Sunday. When
captured they said, they had only had
one lunch during tho week that olapsed
botween tho time of murder and cap-
ture.

How About the Water Plugs?

Would It not bo a wise thing to test
the water plugs this cold weather to sea
that they aro not frozen and aro In good
working ordor? This Is tho time of
year that a Hro Is likely to break out
most any tlmo and tho (Ire plugs should
all bo In working ordor. Possibly they
aro all ready for servlco, but tho plugs
aro most all exposed and might froezo.
A test might save a big fire.

Mothers' Club Meeting.
Following Is tho program for tho

Mothers' Club mooting to bo held In
Assembly hall Friday afternoon of this
week, February 7th, at 1.30 p. m.: Ad
dress, County Supt. It. B. Teltrlck:
Vocal Solo, Mrs. J. W. Glllesplo; dls- -

cusston, Introduction of Physical Cul
ture Into tho Public Schools, Miss Min-

nie Whltmoro and Mrs. John M. Hays.
All mothers are cordially Invited to at
tend this mooting.

New Engine and Dynamo.
A fifty-hors- e powor gas onglno and a

now dynamo have boon put in tho Reyn- -
oldsvlllu Woolon Company's plant this
weok. The dynamo Is in working ordor
but will not bo connected up to light
tho mill for a day or two. Tho dynamo
is largo enough to run ,'!(K) sixteen candlo
power lneandes. nt lights, just doublo
what tho mill require now. Tho now
gas ongine wolghs ten tons. It will bo
ready for operation about tho first of
next week.

No Frost on Windows.
People who pay much attention to

storo windows will notice that while all
other store windows of town are covered
with frost that thore is no frost on tho
display windows of ,Blng-Stok- e Com
pany. Jus. W. Glllesplo, a member of tho
firm, who Is a genius, got up a schomo
for the windows that keeps them from
being covered with frost. Wo under-
stand that Mr. Glllesplo has applied
for a patent on this anti-fro- contriv
ance. If properly worked it ought to
be a money-make-

Seven Days on a Mute's Back.
The first of this weok M. M. Davis,

Esq., received a loiter from his son,
Charlos Davis, who Is located at Mexico
City, Mexico, in tho employ of tho
Mexloan Gold and Silver Recovery Co.,
It) which Charles stated that he was
just starting on a trip into Guerrero, a
state south of Mexico, to examine an
iron mine for his company. He said
that after leaving the railroad he would
have to travel seven days on a mule's
back. While in Guerrero, which Is on
the Paolfio coast, Charles is to locute a
railroad to the coast for b's company.

"McKlnley Day" In Public Schools.
Last Wednesday being "McKlnley

Day" a special program was given In
Assembly hall in the afternoon. Not
only all the pupils of the publlo schools
of this borough' were prcsont, but a
number of parents and patrons were
also present. The program was as fol-
lows: Song by Sohool, "Nearer My
God to Thee;" Invocation, Rey. A. J.
Meek, Ph. D.; Song by School, "Lead
Kindly Light;" recitation, MlssEtbelyn
Wlnslow; Song by Sohool, "America;"
Oration, "William McKlnley," by Fred
Smith; Song by School, "All Hall Fair
America;" Address, Hon. S. B. Elliott;
Bong by School, "Star Spangled Ban-
ner;" Address, Dr. A. J. Meek; Song
by Sohool, "We'll Stand by the Flag."

Mlller-Sipl- e Nuptials.
Miss Hnttio B. Slple, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. H. M. Hiplo, of West Hoyn-oldsvlll-

and ft. H. Miller, of Williams-port- ,

Pu., worn united In mnrrlngo at
tho homo of tho bride's parents at II. IX)

p. in., January 2l)lb, 1M12, by Rev. A. J.
Monk, Ph. 1)., pastor of tho Baptist
church, of which tho bride Is a member.
Tho wedding ceremony was performed
In the presence of a few friends. Miss
Eva Curberry, of Brookvllle, cousin of

tho brldo, was bridesmaid, and Al. I).
Slple, brother of the brldo, was grooms-
man. The brldo and her attendant were
both dressed In whlto. After tho nup-

tial knot was tied and congratulations
extended an excellent wedding supper
wns served. Tho brldo Is an estlmalilo
young lady who has a host of friends
that will extend hearty congratulat ions.
Mr. Miller, who Is a filer on Chirk,
Brown & Howe's null at Wllllainsport,
Is highly esteemed In tho community
where known.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller spent Holiday at
Pen(leld. Next month they will go to
housekeeping at Wllliamsport, their
future homo.

Ladies' insurance Association.

A branch of the Ladies' Catholic Ben-

evolent Association Is being organized
In RoynohlRvlllo. It Is likely tho As-

sociation will start nut with thlrtyoluir-te- r

members. Twenty ladles have al-

ready boon examined by Dr. S. Reyn-

olds, the medical examiner, and a num-

ber of others will bo examined. It only
requires twenty members to secure a
charter. This branch will be known as
Ht. Marys Branch No. (IS7. The meet-

ings will (hi held twice a month In the
P. (). S. of A. hall, sumo rooms whore
the C. M. B. A. meets. It wns tho In-

tention to try and get the now Associa-

tion organized before lent, but that
cannot he done now. Mrs. P. F. Flynn
and Mrs. John Crawley, of this place,
aro members of tho L. C. B. A. of

Ridgway, and Miss Lydn Phalen Is a
member of a branch In Pittsburg.
These ladles will transfer their mem-

bership to tho Heynoldsvlllo branch
when it is organized.

Meeting of the Textile Wotkers.

A meeting of a!l tho textllo workers
of Heynoldsvlllo will bo held hi P. O. 8.
of A. hull at 2. HO p. in. to. day to take
action on a proposition that will be sub-

mitted to adjust tho trouble between
tho toxtllo workers and Enterprise Silk
Co. Just what tho proposition will bo

wo are not nlilo to state at this tlmo.
Thomas II. Flynn, of Pittsburg, nation-

al organizer for American Federation
of Labor, has been In town a day or two
with a view of getting tho strlko Bo-

ttled. Albert Sterns, of New York City,
treasurer of tho Enterprlso Silk Co., Is

hero In tho Interest of tho company,
and ho and Mr. Flynn had a eonforenoo
yesterday afternoon. It Is to bo hopod
thnt tho dillloulty will bo amicably set-

tled this afternoon and that tho mill
will soon bo running full capacity again.

Badly Shaken Up.

A sleighing party from this plnco
drove over to lteynoldsvillo lust Wed-

nesday evening and onjoyed a dancoand
supper. While passing through Anita
on their way homo, about five o'clock
Thursday morning, tho borsus got be-

yond control, and In his endeavor's to
chock them tho diivor broke ono of tho
lines. This stoercd tho team Into a
picket fonco and sovorul of tho purty
received bci'Ioub Injuries. Miss Roberts
received a bud cut above tho cyo, re-

quiring several stitches, Miss Eagan
was also cut about tho head and fuce,
as was also Michael Cullanan. The
party stopped at tho Benson House and
had their Injuries attonded to and drove
to this plaeo about 10 o'clock. Punxsu-
tawney Republican.

New Sheriff Appointed.

Montlon was mado In Til 15 STAR last
week that J. M. Chesnutt, shurllT of Jef-
ferson oounty, hud resigned and that a
petition hud been sent to Govornor Stone
requesting thut W. E. Chesnutt, son of

J. M. Chesnutt, be appointed to suc-

ceed his father as sheriff of tho county.
Tho appointment was mado Thursday,
W. E. Chesnutt received his commis-
sion Friday, filed his bonds and is now
sheriff. Chesnutt resigned
his office to go into tho hotel business.
Mr. Chesnutt has bought tho Nutlonal
Hotel In DuBois, tho deul was closed
Friday. Ho will tako charge of tho
hotel himself.

"Picturesque Public Men."
Champ Clark is ono of the foremost

Americans of hU day. He is a conspicu-
ous and unique ftguro in Congress, a
writer of originality and force, a magne-
tic orator, an enthusiast in everything
he undertakes. Anaconda (Mont.)
Standard. At Assembly hall Friday
evening, February 7th. Subject,
"Picturesque Publlo Men." Tickets on
sale at S toko's drug store.

Judge John W. Reed, of this oounty,
la in Cloarflold this week assisting
Judge Gordon.

Hair ornaments at Sudors.
Gibson's optical work has always been

satisfactory. At Hotel Imperial Feb-
ruary 13.

' All coats and capes roduoed at Su-
tter.

Sleighs, sleighs, sleighs, sleds and
back ruuoers, at a big reduction. L.
M. Snyder, Jackson street.

Board of Trade.
Wo published an article last weok

about resurrecting tho old board of
trade or organizing a now board,
but as yet no definite action has been
taken along thnt lino. Tho matter
has been discussed, but there should
be more than talk about this matter,
and this Is tho tlmo of year to begin
active work. Industries aro now look-

ing for locations so that they can have
all details arranged and bu ready to put
up buildings when spring opens.

This Is n matter of vital Importance
to all tho property owners, business
men and laboring oople of tho town,
but of course they will not all become
Interested and help organize a board of
(rude. The work of building up a town
and getting new Industries here will
fall on a comparatively few, but that Is
tho wny It Is In nil towns, nnd tho
question Is can wn get the few stirred
up sulllctontly to get the board of trndo
to beeoino n real llvo organization? If
an active board Is started there is no
doubt about tho results, and that Js we
will have more Industries In this com-

munity within n year than wo have
now. Moro Industries means more em-

ployment for labor nnd that mentis more
money In circulation.

North Dakota.
Mrs. Jesse Hover, of Hisliee, North-Dakot- a,

who Is visiting relatives In this
section, gave lis a copy of tho North
Dakota Jubilee edltlon.Manuary, 11)02, of
tho (trial Kmihmi Jlullilin, a magazine
published nt St. Paul, Minn. Tho
Jlullilin Is devotod entirely to allowing
the advantage of taking up a free homo-stea- d

In North Dakota, Montana, Idaho
or Washington. Tho statement Is
mnde that there nrn millions of acres of
agricultural, grazing, fruit and tlmbor
land along tho linn of the Great North
ern Hallway in tho four states named
nhovo that will bo given freo by tho
government to actual occupants. One
hundred and sixty acres will bo given
to every man who will llvo on tho land
and work It for five years. The homo-Btead- s

aro being taken up fast. In 11)00

tho population of Towner county, North
Dakota, was fl,4(tl, In l!K tho popula-
tion of tho sumo county hud reached
10,000. A number of short lettors from
men who have taken up homesteads In
Dakota appear In tho Jlnllilin, and thoy
speak very highly of that seotlon of tho
country.

Mrs. SolTel Still Living.

Mrs. Kutu SofTol, tho prominent actor
in tho first great sensution of tho twen-

tieth century, Is still living and has
fair prospects of recovery. It were bol-
ter for hor and her family if sho had
met tho snmn fa to as John and Edward
Hiddle, tho desperados whom sho as-

sisted to escape from tho Allegheny jail
lust Wednesday night. Tho wrltor of a
ton cent novel could not Imagine a story
moro thrilling than tho truo story of
tills episode. It Is beyond tho ken of
man to concelvo how an intelligent
woman who professed to bo a christian
and who had a good homo, kind hus-
band and four bright children, could
become so infatuated with a murdoror,
who wus sentenced to bo hung, that she
would sacrifice everything for tho un-

certain hope of spending hor llfo with
such a villain. Mrs. SofTol now fully
realizes her awful situation and sho
would rather die than fuco tho futurb
as it now appears to hor.

Attended Masonic Conclave.

Frank A. McConnoll, proprlotor .of
Frank's Tavern, and A. P. Weltzol
wore In Wllllainsport last weok attend-
ing tho three-day- s' conclave of Scottish
HI to Musons, which closed with a
largu banquet Friday evening. About
400 Masons, Including prominent
members of the ordor from a o

wero present. The Masonic
Templo banquet hall was not lurge
onough to accommodato all prosont
und tho over-flo- was accommodated
at tho Updurgraff. Mr. McConnell says
tho banquet room wub asceno of beauty.
The decorations wero extru fine. The
side walls nnd ceilings wero complotoly
covered with drapery, tastily arranged.
Eight colors, yellow, block, purple,
green, white, rod, cerles and bluo wore
used In tho decorations, each color being
emblomutlc of a certain degree.

Prohibition Ticket.
Tho Prohibitionists of West Royn-oldsvll- lo

nominated the followlug ticket:
Constable, Al. D. Slplo.
High constable, Joremlah East.
Town council, G. W. Palon, G. G.

Williams, D. B. Stauffor, J. W. Derap-so- y.

School directors, Philip Koeblor,
J. C. McEntlre,

Auditor, W. B. Stauffor.
Judge of eloctlon, Geo. W. Dempsoy.
Inspector, William Burge, jr.

At a meeting of Elk county Demo-
crats, hold at Ridgway last Thursday,
resolutions were unanimously adopted
endorsing Congressman James K. P.
Hall, of Ridgway, "as the Doroooratlo
nominee for the governorship of Penn-
sylvania and commend him to all as a
gentleman distinguished, reliable, able
and worthy the support of all men who
desire effolenoy, integrity and economy
In the administration of gubernatorial
affairs."

The Elks are talking of moving into
the rooms on second floor of Mllllren
block.

Blankots at Sutters at ooet.

'Squire, Postmaster and Merchant.
'Squire Jerry O. Allen, of Allons

Mills, Is one of the publlo spirited and
promlnont citizens of that neigh-
borhood, who took an active part
at farmers' institute last wook. He
and his son, DIIIIb S. Allen, are
engaged In tho morcantllo business
under the firm name of J. G.
Allen tt Son, and their store Is not a
little country storo, but It Is a large
genornl storo, equal In slao to somo of
the stores In Inrge towns. Tho storo
building Is 24x70 feet. First floor Is
used for store and socond floor for town
hall. Jerry Allen, as he is familiarly
known, has resided In Beochwoods all
his life. He was born at Rockdale
Mills. Has roslded at present location
forty years. Was married to Miss M.
J. Morrison, sister of Robert F. Morri-
son, thirty-tw- o years ngo. Mr. Allen
has had a varied business experience,
having been engaged In lumbering,
farming, grist mill, carpentering, mer-
cantile business, Ac. Ho Ib now justice
of the pence and postmaster at Aliens
Mills, besides being tho lending mer-
chant of Heechwoods. Ho Is a jovial,
good natured gontloman upon whom
tho cares of llfo seems to rest lightly.
At ono time Mr. Alton, who Is a stal-
wart Republican, bud a "political boo"
In his hat and aspired to the office of
Assemblyman, but the nomination did
not reach hlsdoinlcllo. He would make
a good reprosontatlve.

Snow Balling.
We bollove In giving boys all pos

siblo privileges for having a good time,
so long as their sport is not Injurious to
tbemsolves or others, but we do think
they are g the line when
they snow ball peoplo driving along
the streets In sleighs or sleds. There
Ib an ordinance on tho statute books of
this municipality which says in sub-
stance, "that any porson or persons
who shall engage in snow balling with-
in the borough, upon conviction of such
offense before the burgess, or any jus-

tice of the peace in the borough, forfeit
and pay a fine not oxceeding five dol-

lars and tho costs of proceedings, and
In default thereof shall be committed to
tho borough lockup for a period not ex-

ceeding forty-eigh- t hours."
Wo are not anxious to soe any of the

boys fined or put In lock-u- p for snow
balling, but such sport Is very annoy-
ing to poople who drive Into town, and
the ordinance should bo enforced and a
stop put to such sport, even if some boy
has to be punished.

"Hamlet" at Brookville.
Accompanied by the strongest organ-

ization on the road and with entirely
now costumes, properties and scenory,
Mr. Robert Mantell, the eminent trage-
dian, will appear at Bolvcdere opora
houso Brookvlllo, Thursday evening
of this weok, Fob. 0th. Mr. Man toll's
repertoire Is replote with dramas and
tragodies representing the masterpieces
of tho world's famouB dramatic authors
Including "namlot," "Othollo," "Lady
of Lyons," "Richard III," "Richelieu"
and "Roraoo and Jullot." The play
selected for his engagement at Brook-
vllle Is "Hamlot," which will be pro-
duced with all the sumptuous accessor-
ies which murked Its famous metropoli-
tan debut.

Tlckots are now on sale at McKnlght's
drug storo, Brookvllle, and Reynolds-vlll- o

peoplo can ordor seats by tele-
phone. The train due here at 0:52 will
bo hold at Brookvlllo until after the
show.

Squire Martin Disappears.

John Martin, of Elcanora, the young-
est justice of the peace in JofTorson
county, left suddenly a short tlmo ago,
taking with him 1210 he had collected
for the Italians besides all the money
he could borrow from bis frionds.

Martin was eleoted justice of the
peace of Hondorson township three
yoars ago when be was only twonty-fiv- e

years of ago.
After he recelyed bis commission he

resigned bis job in the minos, thinking
ho could make enough out of the office
to koep him. Business in that line was
not rushing, however, and he soon be-

gan to borrow money from his friends.
A short time ago he received an ac-

count of 1210 from an Italian for col-

lection. He collected the money and
d Isappoared . Pu n xsu ta w ney Itepuiili- -

Democratic Ticket.

The Democrats of West Roynolds-vlll- e

nominated the following ticket
last Wednesday:

Constable, Fred F. Schurlg.
Council, Charles Arnold, Richard W.

Miller, David Bollinger and Wilson
Gross.

School directors, James M. Moore
and James Hoffman.

High constable, Arnold P. McKee.
Auditor, William P. Woodring.
Judge of election, L. W, Perrin.
Inspector, Andrew Vorscheck.

Children's outing night dresses at
Sutlers.

Mackinaws and homespuns at half
price to close out at Reynoldsyille
Woolen Mill. 800 yds mackinaw 64
inoh, la black, brown, blue, and grey,
at 60o. yd., just the thing for over-shir-ts

and horse blankets. Also 1,000
yds homespun 64 inoh at 35o. yd., these
are first class bargains.

Did you see those cheap shirt waists
at Butters?

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Qllmpses of the People who are Passing
To and Fro.

It. II. CI ayson spent Sunday In Kano.

Miss Kato Dolnney was In Brookvllle
Saturday.

Lawyer C. Mitchell was at Mahoning
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klminol spent
Sunday In DuBois.

Charles H. Young, of Tylor, visited
In town a day last week.

Miss Pearl Cnlkot, of DuBois, visited
Miss Annie Harding last week.

Miss Hlnncho Harding visited frionds
In DuBois several days last woek.

Miss Elizabeth Brown, of Brookvllle,
Is visiting Miss Soph In Heckmnn.

W. L. Strauss, of Columbus, Ohio, is
visiting his mother near this plaeo."

John I). Evans, candidate for register
and recorder, was In town yesterday.

Mrs. C. H. Hall Is visiting hor daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. T. Darr, In Brookvlllo.

Mrs. Charles S. Klrchartz visited hor
parents In Brookvlllo the past week.

Father E. M. Drlseoll, of Oil Olty,
visited relatives In this place this wook.

Gil C. Holt., candidate for rnglstor
and recorder, wns In town yesterday.

Mr. C. J. Boylcs, of DuBois, visited
Mrs. J. Van Reed In this place Satur-
day.

S. Roy Bnrtle, of Pittsburg, is visit-

ing his Bister, Mrs. Barry, In Wost
Heynoldsvlllo.

C. J. Rhea, of Oil City, visited hla
daughter, Mrs. L. M. Simmons, In this
place last week.

Will Rinnan, Todd Seoley, Mlssos
Etta ShalTer and Amy Hates were In
Brookvlllo Friday.

It. F. Morrison, of Aliens Mills, stop-
ped off bore yesterday on his way home
from attending fanners' Institute at
Content.

Mrs. Edith McNutt, of Now Bothlo-he-

visited her uncle, 'Squire W. L,
Johnston, In West Heynoldsvlllo the
past woek.

Mrs. James Whnmond and Mrs.
Bovoredgo, of Dagus Mines, visited
Mrs. John Borry on Worth Btroot sev
eral days lust woek.

II. L. Schlahlg arid wife, of Buffalo,
N. Y., who bavo been visiting tho
former's parents, returned to Buffalo
the first of this week.

Mrs. T. D. Browor and Mrs. John
Redding visited tho former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh, at Punxsu-
tawney tho past woek.

Franols O. Sutter, who has been clork
at National Hotel a few weeks, went to
Harrlsburg Monday to seo a firm who
wants him to travel for them.

Walter II. Cluro, manager and buyer'
for Mlllirens dry goods department, is
in Now York City this week buying a
large stock of now spring goods.

Mrs. Mlnnlo Meredith, who recently
moved from Meredith to Heynoldsvlllo,
took hor small son, Jumes, totheGlrard
Collcgo in Philadelphia lust weok.

L. J. McEntlre and wlfo visited in
Clarion the past woek. Mr. McEntlre
returned homo the first of wook and
Mrs. McEntlre will extend ber visit
with Clarion oounty friends.

D. B. HardIng,.who has boon work-
ing at Warrontown, cumo home Mon-
day to visit bis parents, Mi. and Mrs.
C. P. Harding.. Ho says that ten Inchos
of snow fell at Warrentown Sunday.

Mrs. William Copping and daughter,
Miss Bertha, who started from this
place for England Docombor 4th, are
expected home on Friday of this weok.
Thoy are coming ovor on the Cymric
and expect to land at New York City

Arthur McCluro, who was a studont
In tho State Collcgo, has quit school to
accept a position with Miller, Mason &
Co., of Pittsburg, dealers in cemont,
sower pipes, tea. Arthur came home
Friday and went to Pittsburg Saturday
to accept the position.

S. H. McDonough, of Emporium, who
has charge of the yards of Emporium
Iron Co., was in town this week trying
to make arrangements to get coke
shipped from here to Emporium. Un-
less the company can got more coke the
iron works will have to bo shut down.

I. O. O. F, at Ridgway.
The Odd Fellows' parade and conven-

tion at Ridgway on tho 20th of April
promises to bo one of the most interest-
ing the Order has yet held in this dis-

trict. The occasion Is the celobratlon
of the 83d natal day of the establish-
ment of the Three Link fraternity in
America. The Ridgway meeting is
under the auspices of the Northwestern
Anniversary Association, I. O. O. F., ef
Pa., an organization composed of the
Lodges, Encampments, Cantons and
Rebekah Lodges of Erie, Elk, Clarion,
Clearfield, Forest, Warren, Jefferson,
Crawford and McKean counties, and
having for its object the advancement
of interest in the Order of Odd, Fellow-
ship In this section ot the State, the
bringing of the Lodges In the several
counties represented into a closer' fra-

ternal relation, and the establishment
of a suitable observation of the birth-
day of the Order In America. Speaker!
of well known ability will be at Ridg-
way, and the parade will be worth going
mlloa to see, The member ot the or-

der In this part of the district are look-
ing forward to a "big day."
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